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country to
be annexed to, end the following excel
lent reason» persuading the rate, are special
ly recommended to the notice of thorn few 
representatives, who at caucuses, s-'l—t 
annexation.

” A laboring Hen” writes the following 
to the Bangor, Meo,. Dewucrat

For four day’, work in 186# I could buy 
e good barrel of excellent floor. Far an 
equtily good barrel now I taro to work 
eight days.

For one d»'e work misseleould buy 
Kvepoundeoftoe. For the mne day’s 
work I can now buy but two pounds.

For qp. day’, work then I could buy 
thirty pounds of sugar. For a day’e work 
now I can get but fifteen pounds.

For a day’e work in 186# I could bur 
eight pounds of tobacco. For » dare 
wmk now I ran get but three pounds.

F™ * day’s work in 186» I «nig buy

their take, whieh warn Gederieh, Nev. It, 18(7.
panmU the dollar rooeired forth, hone
and kept the hundred dollars for taraelf.

TTaounttlo pTeenee

On Tueedny evening the officen of the 
Orand Trunk ud Omet Weetera railway, 
wore notified that the Canadian govern
ment tad imued an order prohibiting the 
importation of rattle into the Dominion, or 
ttair transportation through it. Siaoe 
th*n thora roads ere oompelled to refum to
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